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PRINTING OFFICE.
u«vioe. within the put two years, made considerable

'duo to oar establishment in the way of new Dancy
*\e Screw- Frees, Paper Cutter, Card Cotter, Boling Mb-r„ Card Fower Pcees, and largo Newspaper Power

cot of whichwe give above) we are now prepared
‘ «cot« anything in the line of printing or ruling in
JJricwjosl to any establishment in the State, andat

low. We can execute, on short notice, all
jTkaof • : l

fitfdiDSi loviUtiN,V&iting, Bilf&BusliMnCiids,
Circulars, Programmes,

HAMMOVM POSTERS, SALE BILLS,
|3tt 4BM®-l9Birinil»>MElS&B

pmnphlflW, fay and Check Bolls,
BLANK BOOKS,

AND-BLANKS OF ALL KINDS.
,11 «ukii> trial, fcellag confidant gist we ego give
Jftction trwebsvs thaepportiifilty. '

\SaTla bowther’s building, corner of Virginla md An-
«PP«slls Aapsriatsodent’s Office.

Five-Twenty U. S. Loin.
iifM M. LLOED & CO., Altoona,ft ire«biioiiptitm!ag*it» .to dispose of this Flre-
TiiotT Yesr* D. fi. LoanlLßlopnU con be hsdto suit
—,mi nf differentIndhjmMli—the tntsnst being pay-3,ud to be accountedfcfialfyearly in Odd.
,pmH.*6X-ln.-

LOCAIi%TEMS.
Altoona Ahead.-—We.thi ok that Altoona can

lay claim .-to the banner town of
Pennsylvania, in the way offurnishing men un-
,Prthe call of the Governor,' for three months,

r the defence the State, having sent .at
last three-fourU lof the quota, of the county,
sbile it containsXjjtt about one-seventh of the
mpnlstion. £3 soon as Gov. Curtin’s call ap-
jtired, Capts,. Huff and Campbell commenced
-t-ruiting infantry companies, and Capt. J. M.
3dl posted bills for a cavalry company. These

filled up in a day or two and left for camp at
Huntingdon. As soon is these companies bad
uptrted, Cape. Gardner and others commenced
-fruiting a company'of Sharp-shooters. They
-nrceeded ingetting somefifty recruits inand about
iurn, which number, with the overplus in the
jvalry and the two infantry companies at camp,
side op the fourth company from Altoona.—
Alien company bad left, Capt. D. J.
lorescommencedrequiting. and on Friday last
ell for camp with some fifty men', making the-
fifth company from this place. Althongh the last'
ampany was not entirely filled np in Altoona,
-vottheless, it willtnh np the numberfrom this
luce to near 400 men. The qnota of the county

* I. .-.10men.
Blair county may also rightfully claim to be

:1.0 banner of the State. In addition to the
-jrapmies from this place, Hollidaytburg and
.arsport have sent two companies, under Capts.

,'lcKeage and Ooiier. Tyrone one under Capt.
; M. Bell, and we hear of others in other parts
(thecounty butdo not know the names of the
dicers, or the exact localities where they were

recruited.
t

Weare not out of the way, however,"
.a saving that Blair county has furnished over a
rgimenfc of men:

The companies from this place are composed of
{Dud material, men who go to do their whole
:utjvand who wfQ give a good account of tbem-

■dres should they ever meet the enemy. Many
at jhem are om* largest property holders and
Mitiuess men, who have sacrificed much, peenni-
irilr, to serve their country. The officers of the
different compamet are unexceptionable, and have
dl seen service,, and a good sprinkling of the non-
.ommiiaionddameers and privates are nine-month
sen. This will add materially to the effective-
ness ot the present organisation, and bring the
regiments to taofnlnes* much sooner than ifail
vere green .handsat (he hwiqess. ~

Below we pnblifh a list of the companies from
to place, with their regiment and letter:
MUSTER-BOLL OF COMPANY K, 46TH

REGIMENT P. V. M.
COaDOBSIOiWD OFFICERS.

Henry B. Muff, Captain.
Joseph lst Lieutenant,
Geo. W. Russell, 2d

Kox-coionsaioaKD officers.
Henry N. Anderson, Ist Sergeant.
William H. Beal, 2d
Josiah D. Hiqks, 3d “ ‘

John B. Henshey, 4th “

AndrewK. Haibuon, sth “ !
Samuel B. Edmiston, Ist Corporal.
John Mr HBeman, 2d
OeorgeMcLane, 3d
Heagg. Coot, 4th “

Wj&m- JVMcCrea, |th “

A. Bawlcorworth, Bth ' ♦*

hubicurs.

Michael B.Kifer.
PRIVATES.

Ulison, James M
_

KHugensmitli, Wm H
Bock, Samuel'S . Ressler.Cloid
Bwlev, Jehp M Kjtt, Samuel :

Beal, Lemuel M- Remmarnig, John
Btjmer, Frederick : Kitchel, Comehns L
Bows, John '

,Kaylor, James
Bratton, Edmond E Lee, James
Bossinger, Henry C Lingenfelter, Thomas
Bowinger, Daniel Vf Moore, William H
Beck, Frederick Meloy, James M
‘Vender, Charles Morrow, JohnR
Velesaer, John Miles.Samuel A
Croiae, Peter R Otter, Henry A
turrit, John O’Hara, Jodma
Vmsman, David Patton, Theodore B
jjfrii, Jeremiah Penwell, David
“Bwiler, Janfcs O Pitcairn, Hugh
jbngberty, George B Poatletbwait, Samuel C

, tyre, Henry C Bnnyen, Amos KF
tih, James M . Rhodes, Isaac

| ftllenbam, James Robison, Martin L
bailey, Samuel Robeson, Adia

; rowler, John E Robeson, Jacob F
fettinger, Chadea L . Bussell, Jacob K *

Gray Silas Slouch,Mahion ,
,

'Andrew Shellenberger, James"fm, Russel H- Weber, Daniel
~r
'® Theodore A. Williams, Martin D

“°«k, John S White, John W“Mt, Francis A Woods, John T5™- George F Welsh, Charles G»Mely William Tingling, Moses
wt*°ck,'John S Tingling, Lasarus

MUSTEB-BQLL of COMPANY J)
cosuuasiqtißD officers. ,

E. Campbell, Captain.
'!5aL®- Blake, Ist Lieutenant,

.

• F• “
no»-comna«KWniT>

Grows, lit Sergeant.
OFFICERS,

B. F. Filhei, 2d ,Sergeant.
Isaac BarUa, 8d “ ' ;
Fred. Ucefler, 4th vi ,
Albert Boyer, -6th “:
Isaac W.Armstrong, Ist Corporal.
Emanuel S. Peight, 2d I “

Wm. H. Stackhouse, 3d :■ “

Adolphus Roush, 4th “.
J. W. Webber, sth i
Martin-Lewis, 6th “
Isaiah S. Taylor, • 7th: *■

Daniel Madam, Bth “

MDSIOUIfg.

1 Nathan Adams, Edmund L. Williams;
PRIYATM,

Arble, John Johnston, James
Brady, John P Lowther.sJohn *

Burley, Benjamin Long, Joseph
: Burley, John W Masdn, William
'Bratton, John H . Middleton, James
JBlack, Amos Mullberry,Thomas
Brubaker, George Alason, Charles
Boyles, Martin , Mobus, Christian
Barkis, William Myens, Theodore
Clark, Pinckney J Milker, Francis
Cashling, Michael Marshall, William
Clabaugb, Benjamin Munshoarer, John
Copelin, Isaiah McConnell, Francis
Davis, John , Price, John
Driver, William Price, Daniel
Darr, Joseph * Plowman, Wilson s
Everson, Charles ; Peight, Jacob
Elway, John BeicK, William
Everhart, Peter Bidettout 1, William
Eberle, Alexander Karasev, Robert
Eshelman, Joseph Sapp,:William
Elway, Henry Satterfield. H
Fraley, Jacob Schum, Henry
Fisher, John Shematd, Thomas
Gill, Richard . Shnllenberger, Samnel
Hawksworth, F Schlag, Adolph
Hockentrary, Uriah Wilscm, Francis
Hess, James Weeat, Wolfgang
Header,.Geoigs Yon, Henry
Johnson, John

Muamr Soil of Capt.Bell’sCavalry Company.
The company has not yet been assigned toa regi-
ment: * :

officers.

i James M.Boil,.Captain.:.
Marshall McConoick, Ist Lieutenant.
JohnB. Cpnningham, 2d .

“

- NOM-COMMiaaipNED OFFICERS.
Robert H. McCormick, Ist Sergeant.
David A. Burtnett, 2d “

Geoige W. Foust, 3d , “

Frederick' Sbillinger, 4th ■John Cahoe, .-t f>th “

Isaac E. Brown, Ist Corporal.
Charles C. Shannon, 2d
Emile Teitze, 3d “

Levi R. Burley, 4th “

William H. Fercival, sth “

Lawrence P.-Work, 6th
Wilson Miller, 7Ur “

Frederick Hesser, Bth “

MDUOIANfr.
Andrew Clabangb, ' David M. Green.

WAGONER.
Ithamer Moore.

, privates:

Arble, Jacob C Jacobs, Samuel A
Arble, Tliomas G James, John A
AUeman, Jacob Lather, Joseph
Benson, Aaron F Laird, Robert A
Bender Sebaatian Loudon, John
Baker, John Lehr, John
Blake Samuel Matfis, Abraham
B liter, George John •

Bittner, William S Mann, James S
Curran, Michael Moore, Delancey K
Collin, John B Milljron, Anthony
Chambers, William McLaughlin, Cornelius
Driver. Henry Fainter, Jacob' If
Delo, Jeremiah Rose, John F
Eby, John W . Shire, Philip
Eby, George S Smith, Jesse
Ehrenfelt, John Shattenlager, Henry
Fisher, Hiram L Street, George E
Gcesey, John Taylorj Elyah L
Garden, Robert B Uurich, John D
Hoke, Adam Uriah, Joseph H
Hoar, Samuel L Ward, John
Harkness, Albert Wonderly, Thomas M
Hesser, Jacob Wensel, Alexander C
Hjleman, Joseph B Weaver, Joseph

Up to the time we go to press we hare not re-
ceived the roils of Capts. Gardner’s and Treves'
companies, bnt hope to have 'them by next week.

Wockded.—We hear that Jones, i(of
Tyrone) of the MOth regiment waswounded in the

. wrist, at Gettysburg. This makes the 3d time he
has been wounded since his regiment entered
the set-rice. He was first wohnded at Bull Ban,
then at Chsncellorrille, and pow at Gettysburg.
The 110th came in for a full,share ;of the fight,
as usual, bat this time they werenot accompanied
by the 84th, the latter baying 'been detatched to
guard a wagon train.

Lieut. Franklin B. Stewart, of Company H,
110th regiment, was wounded in the shoulder at
the same battle. He is now ;at the residence of
his father, near Elisabeth Furnace, and we under-
stand that the ball has not yet been extracted.

fTWe are sorry that there -is a pereonin this
place whojwould be guilty of so foully wronging a
most excellent and well-behaved body of men,
such as composed the regiment from Chester, snd
Delaware counties, recently Stationed here, as did
the Altoona correspondent of the Johnstown Dem-
ocrat. The sobriety and correct deportment of the
men .was the remark of all Ottr citizens. We did
not see or hear of like thsit of which the
Jjtmocrai'* correspondent complains; If some of
the boys did appear proud of (heir uniforms, that
did so one any barm, and they took no liberties
with either citizens or property, i Daring their
stay they modefriends wherever they went.

The Fourth.—Our last isfue was so long de-
layed and po much crowded with important items
that we could not refer to the Fourth in Altoona,
There was nothing special toi note, however, if we
except a little skirmish on the. cornerof Main and
Annie streets, in the afternoon, in which nature's
weapons were handled with doptiderable dexterity,
and several countenances damaged. For a time,
this was considered hot (he opening of a general
engagement, bub we are glad to note that both
parties rested on their arms and upfarther alter-
cations occurred, A number of (hose engaged
had a bearing before Esquire Humes, but we have
not learned how their, coses Were disposed of.

Company M. 62d Eeonaaci.—This regiment
suifergd severely in ths Jatc fight at Gettysburg,
and company M, now undercommand of Capf.
Murray, suffered particularly,
that tbereare now but eight men ip the company
fit for dntyto Capt. Mntraywns wounded in the'i
wrist andEient.Pat Morris, of this place, was
wounded in the head, so severely that it was
.thought he conld not recover. Others from this
place and vicinity werefWounded, bnt we have not
receiveda foil list. ,

ISrPr. JT. M, Gemmed requests us t£ say to

all those desiring to make settlements of account*

during his absence in the army, that they will be
attended to by chlling at iris incidence, on Emma
street.'

Review.—Amid the excitement, and extrava-
gant reports of every character, which literally
filled the air during the past three weeks, it was
extremely difficult to obtain correct information
on any subject, and newspaper reporters, doubtless,
occupied the most perplexing situation of any.—
They desired to give correct accounts of trans-
piring events, and bent, their energies in that di-
fection, taking as their guide the most probable
versions of transactions, authenticated by “per-
fectly reliable gentlemen." but in more than one

' instance their productions had scarcely appeared
in print ere they came in for a full share of cen-
sure. Whatever errors we may have made in our
account of the late conflagration, as to the loss of
property sustained by different individuals, they
rest not with us, but with those who gave us our
information; and, with but two exceptions, it was
to the owners of the property injured that we ap-
plied for the information. In speaking of the loss
sustained, we had reference to the situation of the
parties, and their ability to recover from the effects,
more than to their actual loss. To the man who
is worth $lO,OOO and loses si>,ooo, the loss is not
so great as to the one who is worth but $5OO and
loses $460,

In onr report we failed, for want of information
to state that Theo. Peterson, who occupied a room
in the Misses' Hickey’s department of Mr. Hod-
nett’s house, was, at the’ time, confined to his bed
with inflammatory rheumatism. When thealarm
was given, b« managed to get out of bed and get
down stain, bringing a few small articles with
him.. How be got out be can scarcely tell, as his
legs were so much swollen that he could hardly
.lift them, and when once out of the house he was
unable to, getaway from thescene. Hewas carried
to the residence of Dr. Gemraill. His wife and
child had to escape from the room as quickly as
possible, without much attention to dress, in order
to have their goods removed ere the devouring
element came upon them.

Lieut. Campbell’s loss was about $7OO, in books,
valuable papers, furniture, wearing apparel, &c.—
The books and papers of the Steam Planing Mill,
of which he had charge, were in his room and
were homed.

Organization of the 46th Reo’i P. V. M.—
The organization of tbe first regiment formed at
Huntingdon, to which are attached the companies
of Capta. Huff, Campbell and Gardner, from this
place, was effected on the 9th inst., by the election
of tlie following field officers:

Colonel—John J. Lawrence, of Huntingdon
Lieut. Col. —Capt. Huston, of Centre county.

Major—F. M. Bell, of Tyrone.
—George W. Russel, of Altoona.

The selections for Colonel and Major did not
meet the entire approbation of many of the men
composing the regiment. As men, they are re-
spected and esteemed by all who know them, in all
fhings pertaining tojcivil lifeand social intercourse,
but in military matters, so important to those in
the ranks, their competitors were considered their
superiors. Lieut. Col. Szink, of this place, who
wits the competitor of Col. Lawrence, for the Colo-
nelcy, possessed the confidence of all the men in
the regiment who knew him, and especially those
who served nmler him in. the 12oth regiment, in
the nine months sendee. When. they enlisted
they confidently expected that they would be led
by him in this campaign, and went into it with a
will; but things not having turned out according
to their individual preferences, they will, neverthe-
less, do their whole duty and render to Col. Law-
rence that obedience and respect due his rank, and
should he lead them to action they will bring no
discredit upon-the tegiment. We understand that
M. T. Dill, Of this place, has been appointed Quar-
termaster of the regiment.

Card ok Thanks.—At a meeting of Captain
JamesM. Bell *Cavalry Company, from this place,
the following preamble and resolntions were unani-
mously adopted:

Whereas, We have for several days enjoyed
the hospiality of the citizens of Huntingdon, pre-
vious to going into camp; therefore

Resolved, That we hereby tender them our sin-
cere thanks for their kindness, and that we are
especially indebted to those cooked our
rations and supplied us so generously from their
own tables—particularly Mrs. Dr. H. K. Neff,
Mrs. J. P. Anderson, Mrs. Dr. J. B.Liiden, Mrs.
Anna Massey, Mrs, G. A. Steel, Mrs. Amanda
Blair, Mrs. Elizabeth Miller, Miss M. Hildebrand,
Miss C. Whistling, Miss C. Miller and
of whom were untiring in their efforts to provide
us with every comfort.

Resolved, That we tender our thanks to the
Trustees of the Presbyterian Church, for the use
of that building.

Resolved, That these resolutions be published in
the Huntingdon Globe and Journal and Altoona
Tribune D. M. GREEN, 1 O

JEREMIAH DELO, I |
J. B. UiLEMAN,

.
3

A. CLABAUGH,
J. S. MANN, J ?

If all we hear be true, and we hare no reason
to doubt it, the Huntingdon ladies are making
quite an impression on the Altoona boys in camp
at that place, and “ when this cruel war is over,”
if the boys be sjwred, they will doubtless visit that
locality very often. Perhaps the attention of the
ladies may be accounted for when we consider the
number of good-looking well-behaved-boys which
Altoona has furnished. There may be impressions
on both sides. Hey ? '

Appointed.—Dr. J. M. Gemmill, of this place,
has been appointed surgeon of the firstregiment of
three month men Organized at Huntingdon. We
congratulate the Hr. and the boys from Altoona—-
the Dr, on his good lock in getting the appoint-
ment, and the boys on their good luck in getting
a surgeon in Whose skill they have every confi-
dence and who will give them all the attention
they may require. The name of Dr. Feay, pf
Williamsburg, is mentioned in connection with the
appointment of assistant surgeon.

Belief Fund.— The Board of Managers of the
fmjtl for the relief of the families of those who
have recently volunteered in the service t>f their
country, desire that one-fifth of each person’s sub-
scription to that fund should be paid in immedi-
ately to Thomas L. Caldwell, 1 fit Lloyd 4 Co.'s
Banking House. Mr. Caldwell has been ap-

i pointed by the Board, Collector of the relief fund,
hope every subscriber wil) pay np promptly,

that there may be no complaints on the part of
soldiers’families.

. Asm Bkokbn.—A little son of C. J. Hackett,
of this place, fell offa fence, a short time since,
and fractured his right arm close to the shoulder.
Dr. W. K. Findley was called in and ndoced
the fracture and the little unfortunate k now
doing well.

Normal School,—The undersigned proposes
to organize, at Altoona, a claw for Normal in-
struction, to commence on Monday, July 20th,
1863, and continue four weeks.

Those ladies and gentlemen who to review
their common school studies and attain some
proficiency in the drill and management necessary
in our common schools, in onler to qualifiy them-
selves for teachers, here have an up)»rtumty.

The county superintendent will be in attendance
and assist in this desirable undertaking.

Prof. JOHN MILLER.
As there will most likely, be a scarcity of

teachers to take charge of common schools the
coming winter, we hope that all ladies and gen-
tlemen who consider themselves at all competent
to take charge of the educational interest of the
young, during the absence of so many teachers in
the army, will avail themselves of the opportunity
to properly qualify themselves for the, positiou of
teachers.

Plagiarism. —We notice in a recent issue of
The Peo/tle'a Advocate, (published in Bloomfield.
Perry Co., Pa.,) a piece of original (?) poetry,
headed, “Song of Co. G, Ist Penn’a Reserve
Cavalry,” which, upon comparison, we find to be
the production of James Gaily, a blind man, of
this place. It was composed by Mr. Gaily and
dedicated to “Companies C and F, 76th Pennla
Volunteers.” Alterations are made in localities,
letterfcof companies and names of officers, to suit
the plagiarist. Although the poetry is none of the
best, still it is highly creditable to Mr. Gaily, con-
sidering his situation, and he should have the
credit. The person who altered it to suit the cav-
alry has now the satisfaction of knowing that he
has been sporting on the productions of a blind
man’s brains.

Green Grocery —Our neighbor, Jacob T.
Wilson, is branching oat extensively in the green
grocery business. He now receives daily, by Ex-
press, from Pittsburgh, an assortment of cabbage,
potatoes, beans, pear, rhubarb, onions, cucumbers,
tomatoes, and all green vegetables in the market.
They are all fresh and sold as reasonable os early
vegetables can be at this season. We think an
extensive business should be done in this line in

.this place. Call at 'Wilson’s, two doors below
Lowlber's store, for your vegetables.

Death or an Old Citizen.—Mr. Daniel
Cramer, father of the several gentlemen of that
name engaged oii the Penn’a H,, and a soldier
of the war of 1812, died at his residence, in Hol-
lidaysburg, on the morning of the .Ist inst., in the
72d year of his age. His remains were buried with
military honors in the Lutheran Cemetery, near
the above named place.

.

Suspended a.nu Revivko.*—The Blairsville
Htcord has been suspended, and its editor, J.
Irvin Steel, hasTak.cn charge of the Huntingdon
Monitor, which has been revived. We wish the
Doc better treatment at the hands of the soldiers
than warreceived by bis predecessor. So long as
he keeps step to the onusic of the I'nion there
will be no danger, but he has determined boys to
deal with if he straggles out of line

he Wheeler & W ilson's Machines combine
everything that can be required in the manufac-
ture of garments. Our friends abroad may be
assured that they will give entire satisfaction, and
that to purchase one of them is a safe investment. *’

—Ofserver.

\X. A. O. Kerr, of ibis place, is agent for the
sale of these machines in BUiir and Huntingdon
counties. See advertisement

District Attorney.—Wo understand that
John H. Keatley, Esq., of Hollidavsburg, intends
being a candidate for District Attorney at the
coming election. Mr. Keatlev served nine months
in the service, in the 125th Regiment P. V., and
is now in the three months service. He posesses
all the qualifications for the, office and would
undoubtedly make an acceptable officer. He
has merited well at the hands of the people and
deserves, in this instance, a slight token of their
regard.

Tor the Tribune.
The Market House.—The question is fre-

quently asked—“• How is. the Hall and Market
Company getting along, and when will the build-
ing be commenced?’’ So far as I know, the Com-
pany is right side up, biit the building committee
have not yet given an apswer to the second inter-
rogatory. I would repeat the question—“When
will the |)ui]djng be offered for contract? or, if
not to be built by contract, when-will it be com-
menced ?” STOCKHOLDER.

Liberality .—The Pennsylvania Rail Road
Company has announced that It will pay $5 per
week to every family of its employee* whose head
enlists in the State defence. This will give to the
families some $2l or $22 per month from the
Company, which amount added to the soldiers
pay will make from $33 to $35 per month and
will be amply sufficient for their support.

Another Printer Wounded.—Walter P.
Byers, an apprentice in this office, who served in
the three months caiqpaign, in Capt. Lloyd’s
company, 3d regiment, and afterwards enlisted
in Capt. Crozier’s company, 62d regiment,
was wounded in the leg in the late light at Get-
tysburg. We learn that it is only a flesh wound,
but have nofurfuer particulars.

Postponed.—The Union State Central Com-
mittee have postponed the time for holding the
Union State Convention from July Ist.to August
6th. This action was deemed necessary in corn-
sequence of mapy of the delegates to the conven-
tion being engaged in the military service of the
State.

Refuse Them.—Our merchants and 'business
men will secure themselves by refusing all $5 bills
on the Chester Bank, Orange county, N. Y,—
There are quite a number of exceedingly well
executed counterfeits of this demonination in
circulation in this place,

Dividend Declared.—The Altoona Gas &

Water Company have declared a dividend, paya-
ble at any time, at the office of the Treasurer.

J4ABEIED.
On th« 12th Inst, by Her. Samuel A. Holman, Mr. AL-

M jN HAmjCTTA to Ules SAKAU ANN BJSIOU, all ofAltoona, Pa.

DIED.
On the 10th of June, IWB, In the Hospital new F«l--mouth, Ta-> ftvn the effects of a Wound received oo tlie

U of Mhy. In the Utile ,f ChenOelturgviUa, J, SMITH,son of ilhusOan Hamilton. qrie-gu tuvneblu, Blair Ck.tp4 U JJftsP) • WBOnt He n> amember of
Oumpaay H, UOtt Bagfaeat P. V.

IMPROVED

BLOOD SEARCHER,

A SURE CUBE FOE

Cancer,
Cancerous Formations,

Scrofula,
Cutaneous Diseases,

Erysipelas, Boils,
Pimples on the Face,

Sore Eyes,
Tetter Affections,

Scold Head,
Dyspepsia,

Costiveness,
Old and Stubborn Ulcers

Rheumatic Disorders,
Jaundice,

Salt Rheumy '
Memorial Diseases,

General Debiting
Liver Complaint,

Loss of Appetite,
Low Spirits,

Female Complaints,
Epilepsy or Fits,

Paralysis or Palsy,
Syphilitic Diseases and

Caries of the Bones.

■Together with all other diseases haying their
origin in a depraved condition of the blood or cir-

system.

CASE OF DANIEL A. BOYp.
Pittsburgh, December's!, 1861

Da. Q. 11, Karanl take pleasure in making tills vol-
untary statement in favor of a medicine prepared by yon
called “ Lindskt's Blood Skarchu.” I pad suffered for
five years with Scrofula which broke out on my bead and
forehead so as to disfigure me very much, and took off the
hairwhen the disease made its appearance; it alsubrokeout
on my arm above and below the elbow, and eat into the
skin and flesh so as to expose a fearful sore. The disease
op my bead went so far th.lt several small pieces of bone
came out. I was very week and low and bad
given up s3l hope of ever getting well, as I had tried sev-
eral skillful physicians and they did me no good. In Sep-
tember last, 1861. 1 was induced to try a Lindsey’s Im-
proved Blood Searcher.” I must confess I had no frith
in patent medicines, but after I had used three bottles ol
Blood Searcher, the ulcers on my head and arm began to
heal. 1 have now taken eight or ten Louies, and my bead
and arm are entirely well except the scars romtajuiog from
the sor«». I will also state that I had the rheumatism
very bad in my uhns and legs. The Blood Searches also
cured the rheumatism. lam now a well man, over forty
years ofage, and I feol as snple and young as t'did when
I was twenty, and have increased in weight twenty pounds.
I would also state that the disease in my foVebetrd was so
bad that when I stooped and lifted anything heavy, the
blood run out of the sore. Dr. Keyser had a photograph
t*k*‘n oi me by Mr. Cargo, the after 1 began to get
well. It does not show my appearance as bad os it wa«
before 1 commenced taking the medicine. You can see
the photograph, one of which is now In my possession,
and als#at Dr. Keyser’e 140 Wood street. I would also
state that I took the BUkkl Searcher which was made be-
fore Dr. Keyser commenced making it. Although it
helped tue some, 1 did not recover last until I got the kind
made by Dr. Keyser himself. One bottle of bis did me
moru g»H*i than two of the old. I believe it is a great deal
stronger and belter. I have recommended the Blood
Searcher ton great many of my friends for various dis-
eases, and 1 beljeve it has helped the whole of them. You
may publish this if you wish, and 1 am anxious that all
who are afflicted as 1 was may be cured. Ilive in this city..
No. 4 Fine street, and am employed at Collville k Ander-
son’s Union Marble Works, 54 Wayne street.

DANIBfcA.BOYD.

A BUND MAN CUBED.
1 live tu Sligo, at Clinton Milt and have boon nearly

blind id both eyes for nearly four years. . 1 called on Dr.
Keyset- ab' ut three months agoand asked him to give me
directions to the Institution fur the Blind In Philadelphia
lie told me that 1 heed not go to Philadelphia to-get well
as he had medicine that would cure jne.as be said uy dis
ease was in the blood. I was treated for it two or three
times in the hospital in this city, and was relieved, but
my disease always returned after a mouth or two after 1
came out of the hospital. 1 found my disease was re*
taming and 1 called, by the advice of a good: friend ol
mine, on Dr. Keyset, who has restored my sight,and my
eyes are nearly as well aa ever. The Doctor gave me
* Lindsey's Blood Searcher” anda wash.

DAVID KINNOLLY,
Clinton Uids, Sligo.

■Pittsburg, July 8,1861. , \
Witness—E. F. M’Klroy, Anderson street, Allegheny

City.

A BAD SORE LEG CUBED.
PiTETBDSfIa, September 18.1861.—1 hereby certify that

I hare had a sore leg for over a year. It was covered
with ulcers and sores so that 1 oould not ! work for nearly
a year. My leg swelled so that 1 wat nuable to do any-
thing for a long tipis, for at least six months.’ I tried
several of thebest' doctors In the city, but- without any
benefit; finally I called on Dr. Keyser. at No. Ttfl ftood
street, wbo only attended me shout two weeks,and gave
me bat two bottler of medicine, fdft J am now entirely
well and have confined sofor six months. lam employed
at the Eagle Engine House on Fourth street, where any
one can see me.

THOMAS PABBELL,

CANCER CURED,
A Letter From Enoubtd.—Mr. John Pope, of Blaena-

von. near Moutypdol, Monmontshlre, England, writes as
follows; ’

Sts:—An old woman l ithia place has wished me to
write you respecting Blood SxsacaSß, from
which sheimbtJ great benefit, and*wishes to bare s little
mot. She baa been sufferingfrom a disease of acancer.
ona nature for the last six or seven yean. Her .daughter
who is living in America, obtained It for her, and souther
eighteen buttles. She is now quits out of it, aid I have
written to her daughter twice have received no an
swer; offourae she is anxious to get more, to Igot com
pietely cored. I told her I would write to yen for the
agency In this country, and she felt very muen pleased hi
hear me aay so. I now beg to askyon; on whet farms yon
will supply me; you will please bear in mind the cat
riage, and supply me as cheap as possible. The carriage
on the onedozen bottles was £1 8s 6d. The medicinewas
a present from her daughter. 1 Would like to have the
Blood Searcher in a jaror small cask, if you can send it
in thatWay, or In pint hr quart bottles; 1 will tend a bill
through hank or registered letter, which ever willbe most
conVenlefit to you, if youwill send me earlier's receipt o
the- parcel as security. I wouldsend you a stamp to an
Bwer thlsi but as lt is uncertain of this reaching yon, on
account hf the country being in six and aevsHk a term
which is'commonly used, yon will be kind plough tu
charge me with the pottage.

! Yours, reepectfoliy,
[Signed] ; JOHN POPS.

[We have soon the letter which ispublished fn to-day’s
Ditpaich,tnm John Pops, and believe itto be geaupie.—
JSdUoriDUpaich jPUtAurgK. ■'

i&.Lackfar Dr. ACfytvr’i ao«M owrttsccrkttcjtrtten
bt(nff imposed upon, 1
{>

Pljepati|4 sad selfby pr Osoasa B. gKrsua.fttflbtirtb

HELMBOLD’S
GENUINE

PREPARATIONS

“ HIGHLY CONCENTRATED-
.compound now extractbooko,

A Po«lti»e and Specific Ruled?
Rot Diaeam of the BLADDER, RIDNKYB, BUTU

AND DROPSICAL SWELLINGS.
Thii Medicine lucrum the power of Bisection, ud ez

citee the ABSORBENTS into health; acitoa. by which the
WATERY OR CALCARKOUB depoaltiona, and aU 0»a
NATURAL ENLARGEMENTS, are redaced, a. weU u
PAIN am INFLAMMATION,,and ia good for Mis, We
Mix pi Caosm.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.
For weakness arising from Excesses, BabiUpf Diaslna

lion, Early Indiscretion or Abus. '■ATTENDED WITH TUB FOLLOWUP SYMPTOMSt
Indisposition toExertion, DUBeolty ofBreathing,
Lone of Memory Lom of Power,
Weak Nerveg, Trembling,
Horror ofDlaeaae, Wakefalnest,
Dimoese of Vision, Fala lath*Back,
Uniterm) Lassitude of'tha Muscular System, .
Hot Hands, Flashing ofthe Body,
Dryndse ofthe Skin, ErOptions ofthe Fsm,

PALLID COUNTENANCE.
Thesesymptoms, if allowed to go on, which thte medi

doe invariably removes, soon fallows IxrorxxcT, Fatuity
Braxrao Fits, in one of which the patient may expire.

Who can say that they an not frequently followed by
those "DIREFUL DISEASES,”

“INSANITY CONSUMPTION.”
Many toe swanofthe cause of their suffering,

BDX NONE WILL CONFESS
THE RECORD! OK THE INSANE ASYLUMS,

And the melancholy Deaths by Oonsnmption bear am-ple witness to the truth ol the assertion. '
■TijE CONSTITUfION OKCB AFFECTED WITH o*.

OANIC WEAKNESS, A •

Keqains the aid of medicine to strengthen and invigor-
ate the System, which UEUBOUFB EXTRACT BUCHU
intariably does. A trial will convince the most skeptical

FEMALES I FEMALES I I
Out or Young, Simouc, Msbxikt> or Coxtxmplatino Hr •

EUGI.
In many affections peculiar to Females, the EXTRACTBUCIIC is nneqnaled by any other remedy, as in Chioro

Sis or Retention, Irregularity, Fainfulneaaor SuppromioU
ofCuetomary Evacnations, Ulcerated or Scirrhous MU* -
of the Dterae, Leocorrhte or Whßm,- Sterility, andfor all
complaints incident to the sex, whether arising front in-discretion, Habits ofDissipation, or in the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF HFRr
BIX SIJtPTOSB ABOU.

No Family Should be Without It.
Take no more Balaam, Mercury, or unpleasant Uedlclna

fur unpleasant and dangerous dueaaet.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BBCHU.
. and

Improved Bose Wash
CURES SECRET DIBBASKS

In all their stages,
Little or no change in Diet,

At little Expense,
No Inconvenience

And no Exposure. i. .

It canseaa frequent daaire and givsa strength to Urinate,Jwrehy Eemormg preventing and Curiae■strictures of the Urethra. Allaying P.in and
tion so frequent in the class of diseases, andoxpeUlagajlt'oiauooaa Diseases and wiirneint Matter.

TUoUbAads UPON THOUSANDS who hare been the
victims of Quacks, and who hare paid henry fees tube
cnreSiu a short time, hare found that they wen deceived,
and that the -POISON” baa, by thenea of “pewsiial m,.
tringente,” been dried up in the system, to beak out inan aggravated form, and perhaps attar Marriage.

Usi Hnjtsouj’s Extxaci Bccsb for all affections anddiseases ofthe
URINARY ORGANS, !

Whether existing in ■
male os female.

From whatever causeoriginating, and no lw*MMat
HOW LONG STANDING,

Diseases of these organs require theaid ofa Droxxno. -

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUUBUIs CroatDiramc, and Is certain to bare the desired
effect ie all diseases for which it is recommended.

Evidence ofthe moat reliable end responsible character
wfl accompany the medicines.

Ceitlficatee ofCores, (rom eight to twenty yean stand-
ing, with names known to science and fame. '' '' *

Price $l,OO Per Bottle, or Six for $5,
Dollrered to an; addreee, sicnrei; packed from an; oh-.Arratioa. - ■

' Sbouu Snmn d iu,
Onrni Guaranteed.

AfFIDAVIT.
Adrioe 0r»u«,

Feraonall; appeared befoie me,an iMnnia of the cttj
ofPhiladelphia, U. T. Bxuuoui, who twins dal; nrora,
loth •»;, hie preparation contain no narcotic, no mertn-
ij, orother lolnrhnudrnga, hot are pant; refutable.

, B.T. BUMBOU).
Swornand ehbaetibad before me,' thfe SSd da; of No*

Vembef, 1844. W. P. HIBBARD, Alderman,
Ninth St, chore Ban, Phila.

- Addraaa letteni for information in. confidence to
B. T. UKLItBOLD, Chemtat*.

Depot) IQI South Tentb-Sh, below Cheataet,
Philadelphia, Pena.

BEWAR* OF COUNTERFEITS AND DNPUHCIPUnt
SKAIiBBS,

Who endeavor to dUpooe “or fHin ows» u 4 “west”
vticles on tho npntatioo attained bj

EelmboUf• Qoooiao Piepeiitfcias;
*> do Kitnetßicba,
do do -• do

~

do do . iaiooovodßdd^^B^fc&.v--■: ■ ****£&**•' tbh»T»r«ahr.’- o*

iMs-u- >

'it


